
(Letter to :Mrs. Robt. Bre\7ste:.·) 
(handwriting) 

Dear ilabel1 

ROY.AL VICTORIA HOTEL, 
_ SWAN.AGE, DORSET. 

13.IX. l 7 

You will be anxious to hear how we have stood the hard blow - well, 
better far than we could have anticipated. I suppose the long period of apre-
hension had :prepared us. Ever since the ou.tbrc,ak of the wall "Fear at my heart, 
as at a c.,p, my life-blood seemed to si:p." I never saw a wounded man without 
thinking of Revere, and since Oct. when he went out every telegram has been opened 
with dread. The difficulty is to realize that he has gone, and that we shall • 
never see his dear face again. It was most fortunate that Dr Darrach • &. I•r.Brewer 
of New York were at the Ca.su•::,lty Clearing Station, &, as I told you, .Harvey Cushing 
was with him, which is a great consolation. He was terribly wounded in chest and 
abdomen & I do not think there was much suffering. We have had such touching 
letters from all the men. I am copying an extract from MaJor Davidson lettr-r. 
Dear lacidiet he was always so cheerful and. he kept all horrid details from us 
as much as possible' 

~We have come here for a couple of weeks rest & change 
J 

Love to you a.11 
Affectionately yours, 

WM 0[3LER 

P.-S. 
Ext. from letter of his Battery Cotre'~ander. 31.VIII. 17. 

nHe was simply splemiid the whole time. I feel rather shy of putti.ng this 
down on paper when so many officers write lf1tters to relatives of men who have 
fallen in action, whieh they could not have written had this not been so. Your 
son was ~s delightful & che~ry a menber of the mess as he was reliable, hard
'9'0rking & efficient at his work. Npthing was too rnuch trouble to do for the 
Battery~ It was never too dark or late or wet to go out to the guns and do the 
various small clu:ty j◊-bs which abound out here• & the doing of which well, makes 
all the difference to a Battery. He was always the same whether checldng the 
sights of' the guns or the 300 s.o.s. fuzes which are kept a.lways handy and set 
r,cady for any enemy att:=cck, or unloading amuni tion, or riding all over the cour-1try 
to get tarpaulin, timberl roof wire &c for the gu.n pits and the dug-outs. He 
worked with all his heart and looked for no praise. He had not an atom of eon
ceit and never lost his head or his temper with the men when things went wrong" 
whicl1 so !Ik"lny do. I hope I have not said too much but I feel rny rrother would 
like to henr any good about me when I get killed, and we all feel about your son 
what I've tried to ex:pressn 

Is :i:1ot th:-_,t a uice letter to have been written from the dug-out the very day 
woril reached them that he had died? 

w.o. 


